
H1O1ME AND SCiO O L.

The Sculptor Boy.
Uiisr. in hand ttond a scuilptnr boy,

WVith his iarble blnck hefor hitn,
And lis face lit, up1 with a îtilo of joy,

As un angel ircarn passes 'r him ;
le earved the dlream on at siapelemi stne,

Wvith mny a l sharp incision ;
WVith hev nown light thle sculptitre

plnie -
110 hlad cauglt that angel v*isiot.

Senlptors of life are we as we statt
Vith our souilg unearvel hefore uas.

Waiiitiig ftle hour vhienl, at ;nd's nnanel,
Our- hife drean passes n'er ls:

If we earve it theon nit the yiellahng lit«ne,
Wiathl înutq a sharp îinvion,

its leanicîlv beauty shll be our ow n,
Our his that angel vis.ion.
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Uniting with the Church,
EvERYoNE ought te he vhere he

belongs. The place of everyone vito
is a true child of Cod is in the Church
of Cod. Those whe have actually
cone te the Saviour should make haste
to cone into organized association with
other Christians. When Peter and
John had been released from prison,
we read, they immediately " vent to
their own country." Ia inatters of
this sort thera are more dangers in
delay than in hante. Notice has been
made of the largo numbers who uni-
ted with the various churches on sonie
given Sunday ; but wo suspect there
were many others who did not then
openly confess Christ, but who should
have done se. Te such we would
address a fow earnest and friendly
words.

First. You have hegun to believe
in Christ to tho saving of your soul. 1
You are conscious of having received
the gift of Cod which is eternal life,
though it be in his fainter beginnings.
You velcome to your soul the presence

of the IHoly Spirit, the glorious and
precious renlewer and helper-lie gift
of gifts to everv Cihr'isti;t. le tliank-
fill, thien, for ail this. Expres.s yloitr
gratefulness. Onio of the mnost. oh.
viousq wavs of doing tIhis i- to oii.tr
your-self, ai taitink-ofWeri ng to his t'h 'relh
and his avowed service.

Second. You cann1ot, h lie obediinit te
hii and disregard tle sacraieits
whicih i as pIoinlted. 'l'O vry
disciplo lits own word is, " D)o tins in%
rpaeiimbrance of ie." Tihere is tin

mnninad li the Dicalogue imlore ex-
pheit tlan this.

Third. Tiere is un du(tv tie hearty
doing of which is surer hoth te bring,
and te confer, soae of fle riclest
blessings. The distinct nnd public
cominittal of one's self lias a strong
elfect in giving coimpleteness to our
Christian purpose. 'ie bridges froum
blxhind are burned, withi ne thougit
left but to go straighat. forw:ard. Thoseo
wi. go on froin onîe coiîninietn seaa.
son to another, pttting oti a'duty se
distinctly seen as this, are in extrein
danger of losing thcir interest.

Fourth. Yoa wvislh te spend anld bo
spent w'hero youîr life VdII tell iiost
ellectisely in the cause of Christ.. The
instit ution of the Chiastian <hurch was
divinely constittited with just this in
%iew. Coihiiied efflort is more tian
added, il, is nultiplied, efliciency. In
ià there is a tit place aid part for
every believer. Every inselfish im-
pulse pronpts ce te do whbat lie can,
and that toc in accordance vith the
'-,nest advanItageous ine of endeavour.
To say that one cai do nost good
outoside f any Church organization, is
te set up one's opinion las wiser tlhan
hisu lo ordained ltat Clhristrants siotld
le set apart fron tie unîbehieving and
gatiered into close asociations.

Fifth. Even if you do net need the
Church, for the sake of its sanctified
comnpanionships and friendships, you
are necded b1 others. The Cliurch
exists hardly moro for its divine cent-
ntnuon in worslhp and instruction,
than for its swect and lelpîful fellow-
ship of the saints.

Sixth. It is a doubtful kind of
hunihity which, under the nane of
self.distrust, persistently keeps ele
fromî obeying se plain a requirenent.
Self-distrust is iot a good reason for
distrusting our Lord and Savieur.
'T'rite iumtnilitv is <,bc'dieit. and with ail
its self.distruist kniows how%, with ser-enoe
exultation anld joy. to say : Into hit
that is able to keep tae fromt falling,
and te prseut, ae faultless before tle
presence of lhis glory, bc the dominio.t!
-S. S. Rccord.

joli%; Btu-r.T ii-a -1 spéch at Glus
g(W Uni ersity, in which lie nnde the
statemient that the promaulgation of tUe
EglishI language, the sciences and
religin l aong the peoplIA of India,
would awaken thom te their servile
condition, and arouse feelings which
will lbe hostile te permanent subjection
to England.

.7,

A i INDIAN OX

Indian Ox.
TI. Ox repriesented in t'e p qtuire is

stich as religiotas nindicant s in India.
somietimes lead about. This oîne carries
waterskins for stipplyig water where it
is scarce. But. the mîendiennts oftein

.train then to nod assent toeer-tainî ques-
tions und slmk thieir hieads in disap.
provalof otlher.s. Thlen theypit artificial
horis on te the niatiral nues, mnakinîg
thema very long indeed, anad adorai the
horns and neek and body vith hriiht
coloured ratgs. Taking thei ttrougi
the streets as thaey beg, when anyone
give-s them food, they ask the ex if tie
gods will bless that house and lie ex
answers "Ye.s" hy nodding. Wlien

they are tuarned away froin any louse
t..cy ask the Ox if any blessmg will
comi te tlhat house, nît it slakes its
lad in dissent. And the poor, ignor-
ait people thinuk they wii be blessed
or cursed as the ox indicates, and they
are afraid te refuse themn food.

Midsummer Words.
WHÂT can they want of a midsummîer verse

in the flush of the midsummer splendour?
For the Empress of Ind shall I pull out My

p arse,
Ar.d offer a penny to lend her ?

W bo wattsa song when the birds are a.wing,
Orafancyof wordswhen theleastlittle thing

Hath niessage so wondrous and tender ?

The trees are all plumed with thcir leafage
sunperb,

And the rose and the lily are buddinig;
And wild, happy life, without hindranre or

curb,
Through the woodland fs creeping and

scutiding.
The clover in purple; the air is like mead,
With odeur escaped from the opulent weed,

And over the paature.sidcs flooding.

Fvery note is a tune, overy breath is a hoon;
'Tia poenm enough te bc living. [June

Wlhy fumblo for phrase while nmgnificent
lier matchle!s recital is giving ?

Why not to the music and picturing cene,
Aid just with the manifest marvel ait dumb,

In sileiàced delight of rocciving?

Ah, liaten I Becauso the great Word of the
Lord,

That was born in the world to begin [t,
Makes answeringword inourselves to acccrd,

And.was put there on purpose to win it.
And the fulness would samother us only for

this-
Wo can cry to ach other, "How lovely it is

And how blessed it in te in i I!"

The Two Purses.

DY %lits. A. t> V. NT TEYs.

(%fi'-t foi tle L ord, aid ne for my.
self. IA-t evlery oie provide two purses
or lboxes or aks, malde of no imatter
what, and no iatter where. Only be
sure to have two plies for iioney-
cir of thich shall le coiasecrated to
tle Lord, and the Otler for personal
iand business purposes.

A young lady said to lier father,
"I woul d l ike to puat somiethlainîg i nte

tle b0o as it passed arouid onî the
Sabilah."

Iler father williaigly gtie ier a part
of laisdona:ttion,;uad tihusshe added the
influence of her exmiaaple to the custoi,
but iotlhing tu the aerens of the
collectiotn. This did inot satisfy lier,
for she aited te gîte. soiiotimig of
lier own. Shte hald positively of her
owna onlY about six cir eiglit dollars
year'ly of interest noniey cni a smnall
iivested capital. ThIis she laîd been
accustoied te use for Clristnas and
birthday gifts among lier frionds.
She resolved te have t.wo purses, and
tO put inte one, for the Lord, at lenast
one.tenth of lier incotue. Although it
made but a snall sua, site liad more
satisfaction in giving than ever before.
But flic deliglhtful part. cane whien
from one cause and another, wholly
unexpected, site received flc next

yenr a far greater suim for huer own
disposai than she had ever had
before ; and a good portion of it went
into the Lord's purse.

I never think of touc-hiig what is
in the Lord's purse for any but relig.

ious purpcses," said sie, "and iever
borrow fromîî it for maîy lwn ise. It is
sacred to the Lord. It is his purre.
And I never enjoyed mîy money before
as I de now."

Another young lady who was listen.
ing said, "I also keep two purses, and
conscientiously put one-tenth of all I
receive into the Lori's purse. It. is
net mauch, but I ai gli.d to doe it, and
in cohnsequence always have a hlttI
money ready for every good catse."

AhI 1 it is a good wvay-.it is a right
way. If you have net tried it, begiin
now, and learn its blessedness by your
own experience.-Chrtitian Giver. '
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